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The Homeless Child Health Care 
Inventory: Assessing the Efficacy of 

Linkages to Primary Care 
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Abstract. .i'j/{:h yem; ',he New York City h01mless family shdter system provides 
IraTisitiort(JI /tOU.,·i11gjf!f' ilearly 20.000 homeless chi/rlrm, While the hea/rll (,lIT" llteds of 
thest childre1l IJre substantial, there is (UT7'1-'11t1y n() Jys!t'rn ~ '?l»itl" meduJtJism for ffrJ.StJT1'l1g 

{hollhey h(loe tlCte .... ' 10 ap/,Top,ialt medical cari', Th is 1~pf}T1 tz11a/yz.e.1' informatiort from 
rll< }Jomd,,'s Child H ea/th Cart lrtiJC1110TY, () survey "wldudtd by MOllleji(Jr~ M~dical 
emler'J D~''l'isiCJ1J (~l Community Ptdiarrlo', tf) e;x:fJmim: the adequacy of health care 
resources {)vai/ab/,. ({) the hrJrtldess childrm in New Yo!'/: City. ResuilJ' slw{Jl)r.d {hat 
ovai/atJ/,IJetllrh am' lesnU1~".\· v{)t7f'd cOrlsidemb/y throughout the sht/ttr sy.rtetn arid thai 
flellrl}, S(}% 0/ h01flt:len chi /dn1l i" New York City did not h~'f, access to apprOjniaf< 
medical cun:. 

Home l c,~sness, which first gained nationa l attention in the 
mid-1980s , conrin ucs co be a growing problem. It is e s timated that 
more th an 2 milliOIl of America 's poor become home less for some 
peri od of [ imi' .in rhe course of a single year. 1 Current research 
suggests [har homeless families with children represenc the fastcst
growi ng segme nt of t he homeless populario nz Concerns a hout the 
health status or llOlllelcss children in N ew York City and the lack 
of ava ilabl e informarion regarding existing health ca re services led 
[0 the devcloprnCIH of the H om eless Child Heal dl Care Inven to ry 
(HCHI). informa ti o n from the HCHI fenects the adequacy of 
hea lth care rCSO lll'ces available to the nearly 20,000 children w ho 
spend some rimc in [he New York City homeless shelter sys te m 
each yeM, 
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The health problems associated with homelessness are consid
erable and, in the case of homeJe~s children, may threaten their 
future development lwd function. Children in homeless families 
suffer from acute and chronic medical problems beyond those 
experienced by hOLlsed children of similar econom.ic status. 3 

Homeless children experience higher rates of delayed immuniza
tions, uppcr respiratory infections, gastroinrestinal disorders, and 
ear irlfections. z.3 [n addition, nutrit.ional deficiencies and develop
mental delays are diagnosed with im:reasing frequency.4"s 

Transience, poverty, and other social probl~ms complicate 
homeless f~lInilies' ability to ,wces~ appropr.iate health care for 
their children. Frequently, homeless families are placed in shelters 
far from their original neighborhoods, in unfamiliar areas that lack 
adequate health and supportive services. Immunizations and 
health maintenance examinat.ions can rarely compcte I' OJ attention 
against more immediate and compelling needs as families struggle 
to c.;ope with the instability and day-tO-day stress of being homc
less. Often chronic conditions slIch as anemia, asthma, and recur
rent otitis media go unrrc::arec\ or undertreated .'" Although im
provements have been made in the general quality of shelter 
conditions for homeless families in New York City, little: attention 
has been paid to ensuring adequate. access to primary health care 
for homeless children. 

Background-Homelessness in New Y()rk City 
Nowhere has the impact of homeless ness been so evident as in 

the nation 's major urban cenrers. In New York City, the problem 
has reached crisis proportions. During the past 5 years, 239,425 
people, or 3.3% of the city's popuJarion, spent some time in 
emergency shelters. In 1992 alone, 86,000 different individuals 
passed through the city\ shelter system. l 1n keeping with the 
national trend, homeless families with children comprise an ever
increasing proponion of the homelc:ss population in New York 
City. While the number of homeless single adults decreased be
tween 1988 and 1992, the incidence of family homclessness in-
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creased by 32%. I Each year more than 11,000 families with nearly 
20,000 children seck assistance from the city's e.mergeney housing 
system anu remain in the system, on average, for 7 months. 7 

Minority children are overrepresented within this population, with 
1 in 12 African-American children having spent time . in a city 
shelter Hr some point over the past .5 years. I 

In response to the steady demand for shelter, the city of New 
York has developed an expansive emergency housing system for 
homeless families. What began as a crisis-driven system with 
thousands offamilies living in squaJiu, often dangerous congregate 
shelters and large "welfare" hotels, has bee:::n transformed in recent 
ye:::ars. Congregate shelters and welfare hotels have largely heen 
replaced by dozens of program-intensive, apanment-style transi
tional housing facilities. 

Between 1988 and 1992, more than 60 of these so-called "Tier 
II'; shelters were devc\oj)eu, supplying an additional 2,800 units of 
transitional hOllsing;- for homeless families in New York City. Be
yond providing homeless families with a "wof over theiT heads," 
these program-intensive shelters offer an array of supportive 
and/or re:::habilitative services. While a handful of these Tier II 
shelters are operated directly by the Department of Homeless 
Serviccs (DHS), the city agency responsible for homeless services, 
the majority (90%) are managed by private not-far-profit groups. 
In either CclSC, familie~ are::: rdcfred to Tier II shelters by DHS, and 
funding is provided rhrough the city's homeless families program 
budget. 

Despite rhe extensive 'Tier II de:::velopmenr that has taken place 
over the pasr few years, dle::: number of familie:::s se:::eking shelter in 
New York Ci ty has surpassed [he::: supply of availablc::: Tier II units. 
As of Octoher J 992, there were approximately 5,.'100 homeless 
f2lmilics wirh 9,500 children living in the city's emergency housing 
system, of which 70% live:::d in Ticr II units? The balance of the 
city's homeless families are housed in privlltdy owned commercial 
hotels, mos[ of which ~tre loc,lted in isolatecl areas of the ourer 
hOf()ughs, 'll1d in transitional housing facilities operated under the 
dIrection of rhe city'S hOllsing agency. 
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Evcn though the homelcss family shelter system has changed 
from opc consisting primarily of welfare hotels and congregate 
shelters to one dominated by program-intensive rransitional (Tier 
II) shelters, thert: has been no mechanism fOf ensuring that the 
healeh needs of homelcss children arc adequately addressed. Vir
tually all homeless familics in Ncw York City arc eligible for 
Mcdicaid, but given the barriers to care associated with poverty 
and homelessness and the dearth of primary care rcsourccs avail
able in the majority of areas where homeless facilities are located, 
sllch coverage in no way ensures access to appropriate health care . . 

While a number of on- and off-site health care providers serve 
rhe various shelters and hotels ehroughoU( tbe city, health care 
resources reflect only whatever arrangerllents rhc operator of each 
facility has bccn able to establish. Health care programs operate 
independentl y of each ocher and arc responsible for identifying 
their own funding sources. Eal:h program determine~ whieh home
less facilities it will serve and what services it will providc. Before 
completion of the ReBI, there was no current, centralized infor
mation about the health care resources available to homeless 
children. 

Methods 
Background information was obtained on all of the nearly 90 

facilities utilized by the city to provide emergency shelter for 
families which, at the time of the HCHI (July 1992), housed nearly 
9,200 homeless children. 7 This information included the location 
of each facility and the number and age {If homeless children 
houscd in each. The field research team also looked at the average 
length of time families remained .in the shelter systcm and the 
regulations governing health care acceSs for homeless families. 

Qucstionnaires were developed to providc information used to 
assess the efficacy of health care resources available to the home
le~s children living in each facility. Generally, the survcy questions 
conccrned the available health care rcsources (both on- and off
site) and the mechanism for advising families of available health 
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scrvict:s. Data wert: gathered via on-site i ntt:rvit:ws with sheltt:rl 
hotel personnel and homeless families. In addition, interviews 
with identified ' off-site health care providers were conducted to 
dctcnninc if they perceived there to be an effective referral/ 
linkage ~ystem, Interviewers would respnnd affirmatjvely to the 
question of linkage if the following conditions were met: (1) 

shelter staff identified an appropriate, accessible medical facility; 
(2) the med.ical facility was known to tht families; and (3) the 
relationship was confirmed by staff of the medical facility. 

Que~rionnaircs were completed by sccond- and third-year med
ical studenrs, who visited each homeless facility included in the 

\ survey <lnd conducted face-to-fact: interviews with shelter/hotel 
staff, on-site health care providers, and homeless families. Infor
mation eoncxrriing off-site health care providers was obtained 
through telephone interviews. 

Definitions 
Following are the rtlcvant definitions for the purposes of data 

,<lnaly~is: 

Homeless chiM: An individual less than 21 years of age living in the 
New York Ciry homeless family shelter system. 

Hotneit!s,l,/mni/:v: Households residing in the New York City home
less famil y ~ hc\ter system. 

HOl1}dessf(Jt:iIi~v: A shelter or hotel utilized by the city of New York 
to hou~e homeless families. 

C(lP(Jci~y: The maximum number of families th,\t .\ particular 
homeless shelter or hotcl can house on a givtn night. 

Si:u: Refers ro the capacity of a homeless fa~i1ity. " 
On-site 1/ttlJillg: Refers to nursing services that are available to 

homeless children on-site at various homeless facilities in New 
York Ci[y. 

On-site servias: Refers to medical service~ available to homeless 
children on-sire aT various homeless facilities in New York City 
that include ph ys ician and/or midlevel practitioner presence. 
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MedillJl presena: Refers to the presence of on-site nursing and/or 
on-site medical services at homeless facilities in New York City. 

Primary care linkage: Refers to homeless facilities that have an 
effec.:tive linkage with an off-site medic.:al provider capable of 
meeting the health care needs of families while they are home
less. 

Tier II: An apartment-style transitional shelter for homeless fami
lies operated under the jurisdic.:t.ion of New York City's Depart
ment of Homeless Services that is required to offer a range of 
soc.:ial and supportive services. 

Family Cente1:· A transitional housing facility operated under the 
supervision of the New York City Department of Housing; 
Preservation and Development thar is not required to offer 
so(;ial and supportive services. 

Hotel: A private, commercial hotel that houses homeless families 
referred by the cit.y and is not required to provide social and 
supportive services. 

Results 
The HCHI was conducted between July and October of 1992. 

The 79 shelters and welfare hotels included in rhe inventory 
housed approximately 94% of the homeless families in New. York 
City at that time. These facilities provide shelter and services to 

approximately 4,691 families, which have 8,634 children, each 
night. As shown in Figure 1, the majority (53%) of homeless . 
children at the time of the HCHI were under 5 years of age; a 
significant proportion (2S%) were younger than 2. 

Variation ill On-Site Health Resources 
On-site health reSOllrcccS available at homeless facilities through

out the city varied significantly in terms of who provided the 
services, how the services were funded, and how frequently the 
services were offered. As defined above, on-site health resources 
were divided into two general c,uegories; (1) on-site nursing ser
vices and (2) on-site medical services, which include some physi-
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Number of Ch(ldren 
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FIe.;, I. :\~(; disuih\Jti\"11l ofhlJnh:l~ss children in New YOI'k City. The daca :HC taken from CCO!illS 

inforrn:H. i('111 p .. nvillc:ci by c.hc New Yol'lc . ~i[y' DcparrnlC1H of Homelt:ss Servict:s, showing [he 
numb ... r and fI.gc of children residing i l l {he N ew York City Shctcc:r Sy:-;:teJ11 UIl June: 6, 1992 . 
• , t:hil cJrcn k,~s th an 2 Year's of :lgc. -

cian and/or midlevd practitioner presence. The survey revealed 
that more than 20 independent he,llr.h care progHtll1S provided 
on-sIte health resources at 4S (57%) of the facilities surveyed. As 
shown i.n Figure 2, the oli-site health resources varied signifi
canrly , in direct relation to capacity. Nearly all children (97.2%) 
living in f~cilitics with the capacity to house more than 80 families 
had :lCt:c::ss (() ~ome type of on-site healtli resources, while children 
in smaller Facilities generally hcked slleh access. Only 10. t % of 
children li ving in facilities with a capacity of fewer [han 26 families 
had access to any type of one-site health resources. 

Lack of Effect.ive Linkages for Primary Care 
I)e~pi rc [he faer (hat shelter staff at virr.ually all of the facilities 

includ ed in the survey identified medical facilities with which 
r.hey had cstllblished relationships, the data showed that more than 
ball' of these linkages were ineffective. Tn many installces, there 
may hav(~ bccn a relationship "on paper," i.e ., there was a written 
ngreemC fi c. s tating that a medical facility would accept referrals 
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Size of Facility 

80+ Families 

51-80 Families 

26-50 Families 

11-25 Familia. 

I , 

1-10 Fam ili es i . 
L . .• ___ .-'--__ "-_ . ... __ 1. _ ----L. ___ .. 

0% 20% 40% 60 % 80 % 100% 
% of Fac i l ities with H ea lth Resources 

F tc. 2. Rda[.i(lns hlp DC(WCC_tI s ize of fll c il.i ry :wd ,wailability uf tJl) -.s irc he alch f!;Snu(!..':CS . On·:>it~ 
ht::<l l(h fc SO\.lrcc;s incl ud e: regu larlY sch t:dulcd p <n l-[Imc: or fu ll -til ))!; o n -:::i 1,:t: nursing: a.ntt/f)f on-s ite 
m ed ica l sc rvi (;c s . ... :h ich illdudc phys ic ian and/() f fl)jdlcvo l pra (; cirioncr presence. Facilir), :i i:zt.: refer . .; 
t.u [he. nu mhcr of fami lies [h:H a l;)ci li cy p'nvidc~ shelter I_n Of! ;1 g-ivco nig lu 

from a parricularshclter or botel, bLit the linkage was never firmly 
established . It is noteworthy that 44 of the 7') facil i tie ~ (56%) 
includ ed in rhe HCHI d id not have an effectiv e linkage with a 
medical facility where parents co uld access health care for their 
children while they we re hom eless. These facilities house approx
imately 2.174 families with 4,214 children at a given point in time, 
or 49% of all homeless ch ildren residing at facilities included in 
the rICH!. 

Children Living in Facilities With No On-Site Medical 
Prescnce Were Less Likely to Have Access to Comprehensive 
Medical Care 

The majority of facilitie s that had functional linkages with 
off-si te medical providers also had some type of on-site m edical 
p resence. T he likelihood that fac ilities without an on-s iet: medical'" 
presence effectively fostered access to health care was extremely 
low. Only 7 of the 34 facilities (21 %) with no on-s ite medical 
services were found to have a functional linkage with a health ellre 
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Type or Health Resource 

On-Site Services 

Primary Care Linkage 

T 
I 
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% of Facilities with Resources 

_ Hotel ~ T ier II/Family Ctr_ 

ffilJ System-wide Av~raga 

1 ~ l o . :~ . 1 h :allh n.::w urccs available at homeless fa l:ilir.ics. H ealth resources incluue Ol)~site healrh 
resources (:>Ct; Fi g. 2) and hc::di:h services aVi.iilahk through cstabli s h~d n:. lttdC)nships (linkage :;) w irh 
off-sire tnc;'ldical rro\'il1tm~ , l....ink.a~e is defilleci as an ofli::crivc ::;y ~ ct:.m for referring homeless farnilic::r: 
co ~ff-sir (;' IlH .. a i ;l·;.d pro v id(';fS c:.tpablc; o f p roviding eDT"" prchensi ve ped i~H dc: pri mitT)' care [U 1.: 11 ildren 
whll(! they an.: h fHne l~~.'i. 

providcr capable of mt::eting families' pediatric health care needs 
while they art:: homele~~, compared with 2R of the 45 bcilities 
(62%) that had an on-site medical presence. As stawd above, 56% 
of all facilities (with or without an on-sire medical presence) had 
fUnCtiona l linkages with an off-sitt:: rncdical provider. 

Children Living in Welfare Hot.els Were Least Likely to Have 
Access to Approptiate Medical Care 

Welfare 11 ()tels, which' housed 1,7RR of the 9,ZOO homeless chi.l
dren res id ing in [he shelter system at the time of the HCH I, were 
kast likci v ii , offer on-site medical care or to have ~I functional 
linkage with <In off-site ~t::dical provider. Figure 3 shows how 
welfare hore l;; compared to Mher faeilitit::s and ro the shelwr 
system ollCl';rl l in terms of availability of on-sitt.: medical care and 

, functional linkages with local medical providers . Little more than 
a third C:;l) ' IS{ ,) of rhe botels offered on-site lHlrsing compared to 

60.6% 1) 1' T ier 11 shelters and Family Centers and 55 .7% of the 
system ()vendl. On-site scrvices were available in 22.2% of hotels 
C()1l1j)ared [I) 4(),9% of Ticr II shelters and F'lmily Centers and 
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36.7% of the system overall. Linkages with off-site medical pro
viders were effective at only 11 % of hotels compared to 54% or 
Tier II shelters and Family Centers and 36.7% of the homeless 
shelter systcm overall. 

Discu.Sf.ion 

The New York City shelter system provides transitional housinf. 
for morc than 20,000 homeless children each year. Many of the 
he~llth problems disproportionately represclltcd among homcles~; 
children, such as deve!opmenra) delay~, nutritional deficiencies , 
and chronic conditions thar have gone untrettted, have signitican:. 
potential for interfering with normal developmcnt, learning read; 
ness, and general functionality.4.s The presence of children in tht
shelter system provides a unique intervention opportunity to di
agnose and address these problems. 

Unfortunately, as the homeless family shelter system has 
evolved from one that warehoused families in congregate shelters 
and welfare hotels to one [hat provides most families with 
apartment-style transitiomtl housing l\ecompanied by an array of 
required social and supportive services, there has been no con
comitant development of standards with regard to health care 
servi<.:cs. Although nearly a quarter of a billion dollars is spent in 
New York City each year to provide shelter and services to home
less familics, few resources have heen devoted to monitoring the 
health care needs of htllueless children or ensuring that these 
needs ate adequately addressed. For the most part, health carc 
programs serving homeless children and families operate more or 
less independently and arc respomible for identifying their own 
funding sources. Each determines which facilities they will serve 
and what services they will provide. As a result, health servkes 
vary considerably throughout the system and many homeless chil
dren lack access to appropriate medical care. Without an overall 
plan for ensuring that the hcalth needs of homeless children are 
adequately addrt;;ssed, the availability of health services will re
main uneven tU best. 
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----------------------------------------------------------
A nlllnber of innovative approaches have been developed in 

New York City over the past several years to meet the health care 
n~eds or homeless children and their families. These include 
offering on-sitt: medic,,! clinics at shelters and hotds, bringing 
primary care services to homeless facilities via mobile medical 
llnil\ Offering nursing services to provide health assessmentS and 
referrals, <lnd making special arrangement~ with nearby cOnununi.ty
b,\sed health care resourct:s. One such ~pproaeh has been under
taken by the New York Children's Health Project (NYCHP) of 
MOO[cfiore Medical Center. The NYCI-IP provides pediatric pri-
11)ary Cart: services to more than 4,000 homeless children each year, 
U~illg mobile mcdical lmits that visit homeless facilities through
OUt New York City. (The NYCHP is described in derail in ~he 
fall . 

oWln~ article.) 

Oonclusion 
Re;di~tical ly, a single heaJth services model cannot be applied 

:hrollgIWO , Ihe New York City homeless shelter system, since the 
oC;\t)(ln., l;i; ·.c, ilnd type of facilities hall sing homeless families va.ry 

xlf;nific f, C1v On t.he ocher hllnd, an orga~izedapproa<.:h could be 
dev!:I( )!"., ... "n ensure thar 1) all childre n have access to basie 
~ledic<i i .. ::< f<:; while tht:y llfe!iving within the homeless shelter 
sYSt~ . 
tl el11, : ', iwa!th resources are rationally disrribured throughout 
f:l~. ~Y~'"" ; ' ,j) existing health care linkages between homeless 
. ,Ietiltic '; , ," ' : Ji",cclical providers ,Ice functioning effectively, and 4) 
,1, f:t · 1· . . 
. ' "1.l. ;,:. ' i .. :iVC the shdtcr system for permanent housll1g, they 
~I~t: link,;, ,;, with appropriate medical providers in theic new 

t:lghbu;·,: cc, ·· i l 'r 

Und . . :·,! It·· . . f I· I it) . '.,,,., ': . ·i' I,) y, t le ICSt pl·lOnty 0 government po Icy-rna (crs 
h ,dddrc .;: "' . I~Hn ily hon1elessness has been to place roofs over (he 

f,.\( .,lds or '.:; ' ·:;e in crisis. Still, as the sys tem for serving homeless 
, I i1 r . 

te I It>, ,:. I' ',:w York City has undergone a transformation in-
Il (jed " ... I 1 f' I t' .j. d . t h ,. . , . .. " · "'~ r meeT (lC neec sot lose ami les an to lmprove 

hc~;llr and;; '. ; <crl1".in housed once they leave rhe shclrer system, 
th ""ir, : '·" ,in s <Ill aftcrrhoug;ht. SjnC(~ homeless children com-
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prise one of the highest health-risk groups in this nation, failure to 
exploit the intervention opportunity thllt the shelter system pre· 
sents is an important void. Addrcs~ing that void should bc m :, 

urgent priority. 
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